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1 Policies, laws and treaties affecting attention and inclusion strategies towards VGs of FDP 

1.1 Policies regarding VGs 

In Finland, two laws are regulating the reception, services, rights and responsibilities of asylum seekers. ‘Aliens act’ 

regulates migration flows, protection and residential rights of foreign persons in Finland. Further and particularly 

concerning asylum seekers, the ‘Act on the Reception of Persons Applying for International Protection and on the 

Identification of and Assistance to Victims of Trafficking in Human Beings’ (often cited as ‘Reception act’) set the 

ground for organising reception services, accommodation of asylum seekers, their benefits and recognition of 

vulnerabilities. In the Finnish public policies and services, integration services are separated from the reception 

system. Therefore, at the formal level, the attention and inclusion practices for asylum seekers are regulated in the 

two acts mentioned (and not in the Integration Act). 

The legal definition of vulnerability in the European Court of Human Rights is quite comprehensive: practically all 

asylum seekers can be defined as vulnerable and thus in need of special attention and inclusion practices (EIHCR). In 

article 21 of EU’s Reception Conditions Directive, several groups are defined as vulnerable: minors, unaccompanied 

minors, disabled people, elderly people, pregnant women, single parents with minor children, victims of human 

trafficking, persons with serious illnesses, persons with mental disorders and persons who have been subjected to 

torture, rape or other serious forms of psychological, physical or sexual violence, such as victims of female genital 

mutilation. 

However, the Finnish Aliens act includes only one quite obscure statement of vulnerability. It was added to the 

legislation when harmonizing the Finnish Aliens act with the EU’s Reception Conditions Directive. The statement 

prescribes that asylum seekers with special needs - either arisen from a vulnerable position or otherwise noticed 

during the asylum procedure - are given support to ensure them to benefit the rights and follow the obligations 

involved in the asylum procedure (Aliens act §96a). Vulnerability is not defined but the statement refers to the 

Reception act´s notion of vulnerability. The Reception act includes a section concerning the application of the law to 

those in a vulnerable position. Age and physical and mental state are giving as examples. According to the statement, 

reception centres have an obligation to identify vulnerability and special needs related to that in a reasonable time 

and special needs have to be catered for the whole asylum process. (Reception act 6§.) 

Moreover, minors and victims of human trafficking are sub-groups of asylum seekers that are recognized in both 

acts. It is generally stated in the legislation, that the best interest of the child has to be taken into the account, their 

opinion heard and their cases handled urgently. A number of specific statements concerning the minor’s position in 

the asylum procedure, family reunion, detention and deportation are included in the Aliens act. Unaccompanied 

minors and victims of human trafficking have the right to more extensive and targeted reception services. Moreover, 

language minorities and disabled people are recognized in both acts so that they have the right to get in necessary 

information interpreted. The reception act also gives a director of the reception centre permission to prolong 

rejected asylum seeker´s stay in reception services invoking personal reasons. 
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1.2 Implementation of the strategies and policies 

1.2.1  General attention and inclusion practices for all asylum seekers 

In Finland, the Finnish Immigration Service (2019), which is operating under the Ministry of Interior, is responsible 

for planning, supervising and governing the practical operation of asylum seekers’ reception. The major provider of 

reception services is the Finnish Red Cross (FRC), but there are also units sustained by municipalities, private 

companies, the Finnish Immigration Service and some other civil society organizations. The Finnish Immigration 

Service (2019) has defined the objectives and values of the reception system and the FRC has its own quality criteria 

for reception services. These two major actors and other providers of reception services are evaluating and 

developing reception services independently and in co-operation with public and civil society institutions. 

Furthermore, many NGOs and other civil society organisations are providing attention and inclusion practices for 

asylum seekers.  

Following the Reception act, asylum seekers are provided housing, social and health services, reception allowance, 

interpretation and study and work activities in reception centres. Asylum seekers are either living in centres, in 

separated apartments or in private accommodation. Many of the centres are situated remote from city centres with 

fewer opportunities to find work, studies, activities or social intercourse. Furthermore, many asylum seekers would 

prefer living in private accommodation but only a few have had the required financial resources or social networks 

to do so (Marucco 2019, 87). ‘Homestay network’, that started as a network of volunteers and was later authorized 

by the Finnish Immigration Service, is bringing asylum seekers and hosts together in order to enable asylum seekers 

to live in people´s homes instead of reception centres, thus the demand of “homestays” is greater than the supply 

of hosting homes. 

There is local-level variation in how work and study activities are organised. In practice, in many centres work 

activities comprise cleaning or repair work in the area of the reception centre and study activity mainly Finnish 

language lessons. However, recently there have been attempts to develop statutory work and study activities to be 

more diverse and to take people´s capabilities better into account (see 3.1.9, Hammar et. al 2019; Joro 2019). 

Furthermore, there have been some temporary and regional projects by NGO´s, institutes of higher educations and 

private companies aiming to support asylum seekers employment opportunities (Kelahaara & Mattila). However, 

many of those are targeted mainly to skilled persons. 

At the local level, in some reception centres, there are many extra activities and services organised for asylum 

seekers. These might include, for instance, various group activities, sporting activities and relatively extensive 

language tuition. Some of these activities are provided by centres themselves, but often by civil society organisations 

or volunteers. It is also stated, that churches have had a central role in integrating asylum seekers into Finnish society 

(Kelahaara & Mattila 2017).  The strong role of civil society is related to the fact that municipalities have no legal 

obligation to integrate asylum seekers, but only migrants who have already received a residence permit (Kelahaara 

& Mattila 2017). 
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1.2.2 Targeted attention and inclusion practices 

Some sub-groups of asylum seekers are provided more extensive services and rights. Unaccompanied minors are 

subjects of targeted reception services provided in special minors’ units (see 3.1.2; Reception act; Ministry of 

Employment and Economy 2014). Despite targeted measures for children and unaccompanied minors in both 

reception centres and asylum investigation, many targets for development have been identified. For instance, it has 

been stated that children are not sufficiently recognized in asylum hearings (e.g. Korkman 2016) and also 

establishments of the age of minors have been criticized (e.g. Suurpää 2016). A National Assistance System for 

Victims of Human Trafficking, based on the Reception law, provides targeted reception services for asylum seekers, 

who are identified as victims of human trafficking, and their underage children (see 3.1.1; Reception law; National 

Assistance System for Victims of Human Trafficking 2017). 

Asylum seekers’ rights to receive social and health care services are very limited and to some extent, dependent on 

municipal level policies. Especially psychological and psychiatric services are claimed to be poorly available in Finnish 

reception centres (e.g. Koistinen 2017), although the situation of asylum seeker includes a lot of elements that are a 

burden on mental health (Kelahaara & Mattila 2017). However, a special reception unit provides services to asylum 

seekers, who are in need of more intensive assistance due to mental disorder or coping troubles (see 3.1.3). 

In Finland, all children, including asylum seekers, under the age of 16 have the right to participate in basic education 

including preschool, and municipalities have, moreover, an obligation to provide child protection services to all 

children residing in its area. In reception centres, there have been some attention and inclusion strategies targeted 

to children and their families. Currently, Finnish Immigration Service - in co-operation with MIELI Mental Health 

Finland - has been introducing nationwide ‘The Let’s Talk about Children method in reception services – psychosocial 

support for families with children and the vulnerable’, that aims to improve the functional capacity and competence 

of reception centres to take children into account as part of everyday routines (see 3.1.6; Valiola et al. 2020).  

Problems in domestic relations and good working practices concerning them in the context of reception centres have 

been studied by the Finnish Immigration Service (Rönkkömäki 2018). However, neither municipalities nor reception 

centres are obligated to provide day-care services, yet some of the centres provide childcare services (see 3.1.4) and 

in some municipalities some asylum seekers are entitled to day-care in municipal day-care centres, yet, according to 

tight criteria, or open day-care services (see 3.1.5; Junttila et al. 2020). 

Reception centres have a legal obligation to identify vulnerability in order to cater special needs of those in a 

vulnerable position in the asylum procedure and reception services (Reception act 6§). In practice, supervisory bodies 

and human rights organizations have noted, that identification of vulnerabilities of asylum seekers in Finland is 

inadequate. For instance, it is estimated that identifying the victims of torture is coincidental. (Heikkilä & Mustaniemi-

Laakso 2019). This is suggested to be mostly because of insufficient proficiency, knowledge and education of 

reception professionals (e.g. Elfving & Kärkkäinen 2018). Besides identification, it is also noticed that there have been 

difficulties in people in vulnerable positions to get into special services needed (Heikkilä & Mustanimi-Laakso). In the 

case of the disabled, for instance, decentralization of the reception centres creates a situation, in which specialized 

services for those in need might not be available in the region. On the other hand, in urban areas, the availability of 

those services might be poor due to long waiting periods and the complexity of the service system. (Päivinen 2010). 
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1.3 Formal and Informal care practices from the host or transit communities 

As stated above (1.2.) there are also some civil society activity and networks that are concentrating on the attention 

and inclusion of asylum seekers in Finland. Thus, informal and non-funded action is often not thoroughly 

documented, but there is some information available about this kind of practices. 

Some of the volunteer-based or activist networks and organizations concentrating on asylum seekers are focusing 

on practical issues and others are more orientated on political activism, thus these two elements can not always be 

separated. The home accommodation network, mentioned above, promotes asylum seekers accommodation in local 

homes instead of reception facilities. ‘Support for Asylum seekers’ (Turvapaikanhakijoiden Tuki - TUTU), an 

organization formed from a network of volunteers, offers a platform for voluntary actions and diverse support. ‘We 

see you’ is a campaign for better asylum politics in Finland. There is activity performed by local, often Finnish, people 

but also activity directed by asylum seekers themselves, for instance, a hundred days demonstration called ‘Right to 

Live’ opposing the Finnish asylum system in the central of Finland´s capital, Helsinki, in 2017 (Näre 2018). Some of 

the networks and social movements supporting the rights and well-being of asylum seekers are organized through 

social media. For example, Facebook group ‘Refugee hospitality group Finland’ is a discussion group bringing together 

asylum seekers and people supporting them in order to share experiences, information and support. 

In addition to action concerning asylum seekers in general, some civil society organisations have focused on certain 

vulnerable groups among asylum seekers as families with small children, which is one of the two target groups of the 

RAISD Finnish sub-project. As presented above, MIELI Mental Health Finland has been developing a method for 

psychosocial support for asylum-seeking families in reception centres (see 3.1.6). Save the Children Finland has 

carried out a pilot project, in which the model of ‘Child Friendly Spaces’ was implemented in some of the reception 

centres (see 3.1.7; Häikiö et.al. 2017). Moreover, the Federation of Mother and Child Homes and Shelters has 

published a handbook focusing on the perspective of forced migrant families, and services and practices supporting 

them in the Finnis context targeted to professionals and volunteers working with asylum-seeking families. However, 

documented practices targeted to young single men are not easily found. 

 

1.4 VGs’ experiences: 

1.4.1 Identification of potential good practices by VGs  

On a general level, in the accounts of asylum seekers, they most often described problems related to their asylum 

processes, mental health and poor access to various services. Despite this, also several wellbeing promoting services 

and other good practices were recognized within the reception system. 

Quite often the asylum seekers are satisfied with the overall level of reception centre quality in Finland. At least 

compared to what some have experienced during their journey, housing facilities and other material conditions (such 

as nutrition and allowance), security and vital health care services were considered relatively satisfactory. 

In addition to the above, quite elementary qualities of the reception system, several interviewees provided also more 

detailed descriptions of existing good practices. These practices are listed in the following. 
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 The possibility to live in own apartments (so-called decentralized housing) or at least in own rooms within 

an institutional setting 

 Those living in the reception centres were satisfied with the possibility to buy and cook one’s own food 

(contrary to institutional kitchens) 

 The reception centre’s location near services was preferred over peripheral ones. This is not to make a 

simplistic distinction between small towns and bigger cities. Some of the reception centres might be placed 

relatively near a city but still in a very hard-to-reach location and, at the same time, a reception centre might 

be placed in a small town but still very close to grocery stores and other public and private services. 

 The possibility to receive, for instance, bus tickets and tickets to local gyms and swimming halls 

 Activities provided either the reception centre, voluntary workers or some other organization which take 

asylum seekers outside the centre and promote integration to local communities 

 Having workers within the reception centres who speak the same language as asylum seekers (most often 

Arabic or Dari/Farsi) 

 Having a worker responsible for the employment of asylum seekers providing help in finding employers and 

counselling in issues related to the Finnish labour market and right of asylum seekers in work 

 Having childcare services in the reception centres since the children of asylum seekers are not entitled to 

municipal early childhood education. 

 Having a specialized unit for those asylum seekers suffering from poor mental health 

 Having a specialized unit for unaccompanied minor asylum seekers securing access to the educational system 

and other services, promoting leisure participation and providing relatively intense support in schooling, 

emotional issues and everyday life 

In conclusion, several of the ‘good practices’ are related to being able to detach oneself from the reception centres 

as an institution. This might happen in the form of having an apartment outside the centre, being able to use the 

same services as other local residents, meeting Finnish-speaking people through various activities or being employed 

– in other words, to be able to lead an independent life outside the institutional setting. This desire is strongly 

reflected in the following sub-chapter as well.    

 

1.4.2 Recommendations or proposals for new or existing programs/ practices 

Similar to perspectives on existing TAIS, asylum seekers’ desires were very often related to the asylum process. 

They wished for faster processing of their application (most of them had been waiting in Finland for several years), 

better possibilities to supplement one’s application after giving the interview to migration authorities and better 

and more regular access to their appointed legal councillors. However, since the asylum process is out of the scope 

and reach of this project, the focus below will again be on the reception system. 

As stated above, several of the desired practices were related to activities that help asylum seekers reach out from 

the confinement of the centres to exterior spaces, services and communities. In the following, the desired practices 

by asylum seekers are listed in a more detailed manner. 
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 Having workers responsible for finding employment and places to study for asylum seekers 

 Providing more knowledge on Finnish society and culture to help asylum seekers to lead independent lives 

in Finland (currently, the knowledge provided is often related to controlling asylum seekers through, for 

instance, sexual and criminal law education) 

 More extensive language tuition including different tracks for people with different learning abilities 

(currently, language tuition is often provided a couple of time a week for few hours in one group which 

might include people from illiterates to those with tertiary education) 

 More extensive and systematic childcare services in all reception centres to promote capabilities of small 

children and the wellbeing of their parents 

 Better access to health-care services for adult asylum seekers (currently, only vital care is provided) 

 More workers in reception centres who are able to speak the most common languages of asylum seekers 

with paying attention to gender diversity as well (currently, for instance, there is an obvious shortage of 

Dari/Farsi speaking workers, particularly of females) 

 More help in legal issues concerning the asylum process provided by the reception centres 

 More support during and after the transitions from a centre to another, particularly when transferring 

from a minor unit to an adult one 

 

1.4.3 Practices to be avoided according to their experience 

Again, the practices to be avoided were often related to the asylum process. Prolonged asylum procedures, 

insufficient informing and distanced asylum investigation were practices that were strongly criticised among asylum 

seekers. However, there were also practices to avoid in the reception system as well. Some of them are listed below: 

 Poor availability and quality of work and study activities. 

 Poor access to health care services 

 Deficiencies in accommodation services, particularly crowded centres and shared rooms but sometimes also 

poor or broken facilities, as laundry machines, kitchen equipment or warming system. 

 Insufficient support during the transition from minors´ units to adult´s centre and in general, a transition 

from a centre to another, particularly when there are already bonds to the current locality 

 Insufficient information, for instance, about a person´s own asylum process, other matters concerning the 

person (for instance health issues, transitions), Finnish society, surroundings, work and study opportunities 

 Lack of personnel speaking one´s own language and poor quality of interpreters 

 Lack of childcare services 

 Insufficient reception allowance and lack of financial support, for instance, in relation to transportation and 

sport activities 

 Lack of activities, particularly those directed outside reception centres 
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1.5 Other stakeholders’ experiences 

1.5.1 Identification of potential good practices and recommendations or proposals for new or existing 

programs 

In relation to attention and inclusion strategies in the context of the Finnish reception system, the major problem is 

that, at the level of legislation and material resources, asylum seekers are not entitled to ‘integration services’. 

Consequently, from a critical perspective, the reception system is designed mostly for detainment of asylum seekers, 

not for integrating them into the surrounding communities. 

Despite the above fact, reception system experts and professionals were able to name several already existing good 

practices within the reception centres and imagine some practices that could be feasible in the future. In the 

following, these practices are listed. 

i) Restricted availability of services vs. individual support. There was a disagreement whether to encourage 

asylum seekers to find appropriate services for themselves or whether to offer more individual support. 

Some reception centres provided services only during ‘office hours’ and in reserved appointments while 

others preferred to be more available and not sit behind office doors. According to the former stance, the 

asylum seekers benefit, particularly in the long run, if they have to become accustomed to the ways the 

Finnish society works. As for the latter stance, it was emphasized that many asylum seekers need individual 

support and guidance in new and stressful conditions.  

ii) Baseline interview and register data. In some reception centres arrival interview and availability of register 

data on asylum seekers entering the reception centre were seen as good practices constituting a foundation 

for targeted knowledge on their ‘clients’. This body of knowledge helped in planning suitable services and 

activities within the centres. 

iii) Social work and holistic knowledge. After building a comprehensive knowledge of arriving asylum seekers, 

many professionals saw the trusting relationships with asylum seekers as a prerequisite of success in their 

work. It was highlighted that social counsellors or workers should be available if anxiety-causing issues need 

to be discussed. 

iv) Work for/with families. In close relation to social work, the importance of working with families was 

emphasized. Particularly families with small children were seen to be in a vulnerable position. Many 

reception centres reported having recently involved in programs aiming to enhance their abilities to work 

with families. A key program was called ‘Let’s talk about children’ referring to a method helping professionals 

to tackle (together with parents) the everyday familial challenges by confronting them together and finding 

suitable solutions in their discussions. 

v) Investing in remedial services and preventive activities. In some reception centres, the poor availability and 

a notable need for psychological/psychiatric services were discussed. Thus, there is an evident lack of these 

services despite one specialized reception unit for asylum seekers with severe shortages in mental health. 

However, some professionals claimed that, instead of investing in the above kind of remedial services, it 

would be wiser to improve legislation, asylum processes and activities within the reception centres to 

prevent the decrease of mental health.  
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vi) Practices related to language tuition. According to Finnish Reception Act (764/2011), all reception centres 

need to provide ‘study activities’. In practice, this means Finnish language tuition (or Swedish in some 

regions) a couple of hours per week. Good practices mentioned in relation to language tuition were co-

operation with nearby educational institutes to provide more comprehensive curricula for those willing and 

able, and putting effort into practice-based learning (speaking, writing and reading in the context of, for 

instance, grocery stores and public transportation). Moreover, some wished to have study activities on a 

daily basis instead of the current situation. 

vii) Recreational activities. In several professional accounts, activities outside reception centres were seen as 

essential in alleviating asylum seekers’ stress and taking their minds off the asylum process. In practice, these 

activities often referred to sporting and various trips. However, the resources to arrange outside activities 

were often very modest. Consequently, co-operation with local projects, NGOs and other organizations and 

Red Cross voluntary workers was essential in this respect. Co-operation brought extra resources in the forms 

of money, spaces and facilitators of different activities. Some reception centres had workers coordinating 

local co-operation and/or voluntary work with promising results. In addition to external activities, various 

activities inside the centres were seen beneficial as well. In some reception centres, the existing facilities 

enabled the provision of various activities better than in others (extra rooms, for instance, for children to 

play, arrange discussion groups, facilitate cooking sessions or provide possibilities for sports/exercise).   

 

1.5.2 Practices to be avoided according to their criteria 

As described above, major problems regarding asylum seekers attention and inclusion into Finnish society are related 

to the legal and material level. Professionals discussed, for instance,  prolonged asylum processes,  tightened 

legislation on asylum and on legal advice, and complicated regulation related to foreign citizens' and asylum seekers' 

right to work. However, some practices to be avoided in the level of reception centres were named, partially as a 

contrast to the good practices listed above. 

 Restricted availability of services vs. individual support (see above): Some professionals criticized the practice 

of reception professionals being hard to reach by asylum seekers and being available only in certain office 

hours behind the service desk. For other, professionals continuous availability equalled to making asylum 

seekers passive and narrowing their abilities to autonomy. 

 Insufficient amount of study activities 

 Activities organized only in reception centre facilities, lack of activities bringing asylum seekers together with 

local people 

 Lack of childcare services 

 Restricted access to health care services 
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2 Identification of potential key criteria to evaluate strategies and practices for attention 

and inclusion of VGs of FDP1  

 

2.1 Actor-oriented criteria to evaluate policies and practices of attention towards Vulnerable 

Groups (VGs) of forcibly displaced people (FDP) 

In Finland, most of the actor-oriented evaluation criteria come from the key stakeholders – reception centre 

professionals. In FDP interviews, evaluation criteria were not discussed directly. Consequently, defining FDPs criteria 

includes a whole lot of researcher interpretation.  

In the research literature, evaluation criteria are often divided into two rough (and sometimes overlapping) 

categories: process and outcome criteria. The former refers to evaluating how a given intervention is implemented 

and how it (might) benefit the people involved. This requires engaging in the everyday lives of those people who 

provide and use the intervention. The latter form of evaluation means grading the intervention based on its merits. 

Outcome evaluation is carried out to observe changes in participants’ behaviour or perceptions. To follow the above 

distinction, actor-oriented criteria found in the Finnish data is divided into two. After each criterion, it is mentioned 

(in brackets) whose criteria it is. 

Process criteria 

 Listening to FDPs and integrating their ideas (stakeholders) 

 Listening to the service providers and knowing what is suitable for them (stakeholders) 

 Adapting the pilot/intervention into local contexts, the conditions in different receptions centres may vary a 

lot (stakeholders) 

 Long processes, sustainability (stakeholders) 

 Targeted and tailored practices for different groups (stakeholders) 

 The needs of different asylum seekers are recognized while accommodating them and gender, special 

needs/vulnerabilities, families and previous qualifications are recognized (stakeholders) 

 Respecting the seven principles of The Red Cross: humanity, equality, impartiality, independence, 

voluntariness, unity and universalism (stakeholders) 

 Co-operation with other reception centres and local actors are established to develop the quality of services 

(stakeholders) 

 Work and study activities (in reception centres) are well organized and wide-ranging (stakeholders) 

                                                           
1 Result 3.1. Catalogue of actor-oriented criteria to evaluate strategies and practices for the attention and inclusion of VGs of 
FDP  
Result 3.2. Preliminary study of approaches to integrate actor-oriented criteria in the evaluation of strategies and practices for 
the attention and inclusion of VGs of FDP 
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 Knowledge on customer satisfaction is produced and used to develop the work, several channels for giving 

feedback are used (stakeholders) 

 

Outcome criteria 

 A need to support families with children (stakeholders) 

 Asylum seekers receive orientation/introduction to the facilities and services (stakeholders) 

 The number of educated voluntary workers increases, centres are able to keep their old volunteers, asylum 

seekers are recruited as voluntary workers and voluntary work is wide-ranging (stakeholders) 

 Individual needs of asylum seekers are recognized and acknowledged in transfers to other reception centres 

(stakeholders) 

 Increase the autonomy of asylum seekers (FDP) 

 Decrease the confinement of asylum seekers into reception centre facilities (FDP) 

 

2.2 Common features for compatible criteria 

On a general level, there were little disagreements between various stakeholders who have expressed their ideas on 

evaluation criteria. Therefore, it is relatively easy to come up with broad frames for compatible criteria in the Finnish 

context. Moreover, many of the criteria seem to be in line with the key principles of the RAISD-project (such as RRI). 

As process criteria, participation of key stakeholders is stressed. In practice, this means being sensitive to the 

perspectives of asylum seekers, reception professionals and the specific local contexts. Adopting a participatory 

stance is seen as a prerequisite to innovative, beneficial and sustainable practices. Further, special attention should 

be paid to the diverse sub-groups among asylum seekers. 

As for outcome criteria, there is also a quite extensive consensus among interviewed stakeholders. Practically all 

criteria are related to increasing the autonomy of asylum seekers. Due to the limitations on asylum seekers’ rights, 

access to public goods and the tendency to confine them within the reception system, many stakeholders consider 

that new practices should be set against this autonomy and independence reducing framework. Thus, it would be 

important to develop practices that would increase asylum seekers’ competencies and capacities in the context of 

Finnish society. 

 

3 Identification of potential good practices  

3.1 Characterisation of practices 

From potential good practises presented below, practices 1-3 are meso-level practises applied in the level of 

reception system in Finland and targeted to certain vulnerable groups among asylum seekers: victims of human 

trafficking, unaccompanied minors and people with a mental disorder. Practises 4-9 are more closely related to 
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target groups of the Finnish RAISD subproject, families with small children and young single men. These practices 

are mainly applied at the micro-level in reception centres. Some of them are documented project-based practises 

(6-9), while others are not yet documented (4-5). Most of the listed practises are targeted to families with small 

children (4-8), while young single men are not commonly understood as a vulnerable group and there are fewer 

practices targeted merely to them. Therefore, one more general practice for asylum seekers (9) is presented as it 

may tackle issues important for young single men. 

 

3.1.1 VG: Victims of human trafficking. Practice 1: The assistance system for victims of human trafficking. 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: The assistance system for victims 

of human trafficking is based on and identified from the ‘Act on the Reception of Persons Applying for 

International Protection and on the Identification of and Assistance to Victims of Trafficking in Human Beings’ 

(‘Reception act’) 

 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Offering targeted reception 

services for a vulnerable group 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): The Assistance system for victims of human 

trafficking. 

 Target VG and type of host community: People who may have become victims of human trafficking, their 

underage children and the persons assisting with the investigation. Both Finnish citizens and nationals of 

other countries who are in Finland, including asylum seekers, can be involved. 

 Application setting: Implementing the regulation concerning the assistance to victims on human trafficking 

prescribed in ‘the Reception act’. The system is operating under the Ministry of the Interior and is managed 

in Joutseno Reception Centre. 

 Objectives: The Assistance system’s responsibility is to make sure that the rights of trafficking victims are 

enforced and fulfilled and in the case of asylum seekers, provide tailored reception services. 

 Length: Permanent. 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: A potential trafficking victim can seek help from the Assistance system 

by contacting the system. An authority, a third-sector organisation (NGOs, churches) or a private service 

provider can refer a victim to the Assistance system with the victim’s consent. In the case of asylum seekers, 

referees are most obviously reception centre professionals. The Assistance system independently makes the 

decisions on admitting a person to the system and on removing a person from the system.  These are 

administrative decisions that can be appealed. The system is trying to keep the threshold for offering help 

low.  

 Performance procedures: 

o For asylum seekers, assistance services are provided in a specialized reception centre. Services 

include statutory reception services as housing, social and health services, reception allowance, 

interpretation that are tailored to victims of human trafficking. In addition, victims may be given a 

support person to help them during the criminal process and support for applying for the residence 

permit. Customers may be allowed a ‘recovery time’ from 30 to 90 days, within which they can 
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consider if they want to co-operate with police in the criminal investigation in relation to human 

trafficking. 

o The Assistance system maintains a 24/7 information hotline for potential trafficking victims, 

authorities, third-sector organisations, the media and citizens 

o The Assistance system is Finland’s national centre of knowledge for helping trafficking victims. It 

provides authorities and other people combating human trafficking with training on what trafficking 

means and how to identify and help potential victims. 

 Difficulties or constraints for its implementation: Identification of the victims of human trafficking is 

insufficient. Some asylum seekers may also not trust the authorities and the system´s connection to police 

and criminal procedure may have prevented some victims from seeking help from the system. However, the 

assistance system is no more informing the police about its customers, and they do not have to report the 

trafficking crime to the police to receive assistance. This has lowered the threshold for some victims to seek 

help from the system. 

 Results: The assistance system has a few hundred customers a year, and the number of customers has been 

increasing in two years from 322 clients in the year 2017 to 676 clients in the year 2019. However, only a 

part of the customers are asylum seekers. 

 Comments: More information available in http://www.ihmiskauppa.fi/en  

 

3.1.2 VG: Unaccompanied minors. Practice 2: Minors´ units. 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: The practice of targeted services 

for unaccompanied minors is based on and identified from the legislation, ‘Act on the Reception of Persons 

Applying for International Protection and on the Identification of and Assistance to Victims of Trafficking in 

Human Beings’ (‘Reception act’) and ‘Child welfare act’ 

 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Offering targeted reception 

services for a vulnerable group 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): Minors´ units are sustained by municipalities, 

Finnish Immigration Service and civil society organizations as the Finnish Red Cross.  

 Target VG and type of host community: Unaccompanied minors among asylum seekers 

 Application setting: Targeted reception services for unaccompanied minors are regulated by the legislation 

mentioned above and implemented by the different service providers mentioned above. The Finnish 

Immigration Service, operating under the Ministry of Interior, is responsible for supervising and governing 

the minors´ reception services.  

 Objectives: To offer necessary shelter and protection to unaccompanied minors. Provide age-sensitive care, 

education and support. 

 Length: Permanent. 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: In Finland establishment of the age of minors (so-called “age tests”) are 

used, if authorities suspect a young person´s minority and, consequently, his/her right to targeted services. 

The age tests, that might exclude young people from minors´ unit and targeted measures concerning asylum 

http://www.ihmiskauppa.fi/en
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investigation, have been criticized to be imprecise. A minor is allowed to stay in the unit until he/she turns 

18 or his/her asylum investigation is completed. 

 Performance procedures: The ‘group homes’ and ‘supported housing units’ for unaccompanied minors 

provide statutory reception services like housing, social and health services, reception allowance and 

interpretation that are tailored to minors. In addition, minors are provided full upkeep and more intensive 

counselling. Minors’ units are smaller and have more staff members per person than reception centres for 

adults and families. 

 Difficulties or constraints for its implementation: When the amount of unaccompanied minors´ was 

significantly increasing in 2015, there was a lack of competent personnel. 

 Results: The services described above, provided to all unaccompanied minors in Finland. 

 Comments: Transfer to an adult’s unit when one turns eighteen and is not entitled to the services anymore 

may have problematic repercussions for a person. 

 

3.1.3 VG: Asylum seekers suffering from a mental disorder. Practice 3: The unit of intensive assistance. 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: Professionals of reception centres 

sustained by the Finnish Red Cross, focus group discussions 

 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Offering targeted reception 

services for a vulnerable group 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): the Finnish Red Cross 

 Target VG and type of host community: Asylum seekers suffering from a mental disorder or coping troubles 

 Application setting: The special reception unit of intensive assistance is sustained by the Finnish Red Cross. 

The unit has space for 20 asylum seekers and it is situated interconnected with the Lahti reception centre. 

 Objectives: To offer more intensive assistance for asylum seekers suffering from a mental disorder or coping 

troubles. 

 Length: Continuous. 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: Access to the unit goes through ‘the health team’ of the Finnish 

Immigration Service, which estimates the referrals sent by the reception centres the asylum seekers are 

accommodating at that moment. There may be a queue to the unit. A person´s stay in the unit depends on 

the professional´s assessment of the persons’ state. 

 Performance procedures: The unit provides statutory reception services like housing, social and health 

services, work and study activities, reception allowance and interpretation. The services are tailored to 

people with mental disorders and who consequently are in need of more intensive support. 

 Difficulties or constraints for its implementation: - 

 Results:  More intensive support of some asylum seekers suffering from a mental disorder or coping troubles 

 Comments: -  
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3.1.4 VG: Asylum seeking families with small children. Practice 4: Childcare services in reception centres 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: Reception professionals of Finnish 

Red Cross reception centres 

 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Supporting the wellbeing of 

asylum-seeking families. 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): Reception centres sustained by the Finnish Red 

Cross  

 Target VG and type of host community: Asylum-seeking families which have children under school age and 

are living in reception centres 

 Application setting: Asylum-seeking children do not have the right to early childhood education in municipal 

day-care centres. They are entitled to enter the Finnish education system in pre-school at the age of six. For 

many families, lack of childcare causes problems or aggravates existing ones in an already stressful situation and 

has several repercussions on both parental and child wellbeing. Some reception centres provide childcare 

services to asylum seekers. 

 Objectives: To enable parents of small children to take part in study or other activities, run errands and rest. 

To further the development of and learning among the children and to support their practical, cognitive, social, and 

emotional skills by structured activities. 

 Length: Ongoing, the service provision varies between the centres 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: In some centres, services are targeted to children over 2-3 years, while 

often there are no services for younger children. In some centres, premises of child-care services are hard to 

reach, while family apartments are located far from them and transportation is rare. 

 Performance procedures: Child’s clubs run by reception professionals or volunteers. Activities include 

organized and free play, music, crafts, snack, and outdoor activities in suitable premises furnished for 

children. Activities are provided a few hours on a few weekdays. In some centres, individual childcare is 

offered on specific occasions. 

 Difficulties or constraints for its implementation: Reception centres have no particular resources allocated 

to child-care services. Insufficient human resources and lack of suitable premises may hamper providing child-

care services. Constant changes faced by reception centres, as closing centres or constant transfers from 

premises to others, may hinder the sustainability of the services. 

 Results: Increase of wellbeing of the parents and their children living in reception centres. However, 

regarding needs of many parents and children, the amount of the services is insufficient. 

 Comments: - 

 

 

3.1.5 VG: Asylum seeking families with small children. Practice 5: Municipal Early Childhood Education 

and Care (ECEC) services 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: Representative of the Finnish Red 

Cross Central office 
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 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Supporting asylum-seeking  

families 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): some Finnish municipalities 

 Target VG and type of host community: Asylum-seeking children 

 Application setting:  In general, asylum-seeking children do not have the right to early childhood education 

in municipal day-care centres. However, municipal day-care may be offered in specific based on individual needs 

or due to some municipalities´ more open access policy. Moreover, many municipalities provide open ECEC 

services that asylum seekers are entitled to participate. 

 Objectives: Supporting asylum-seeking children’s development and wellbeing 

 Length: Ongoing, service provision varies between the municipalities 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: Asylum seekers access to municipal ECEC in day-care centres is rare and 

access criteria vary between municipalities and reception centres. A day-care place for an asylum-seeking child 

may be granted due to individual needs after consideration of social and health care professionals. In some 

municipalities, a more open outline is applied. However, in many municipalities asylum seekers are entitled to 

open ECEC services.  

 Performance procedures: 

 Daily early childhood education and care in day-care centres. 

 Open early childhood education and care services are targeted to children and families not 

participating in daily ECEC in day-care centres. The organization and form of the activities vary 

between municipalities, often including children’s and family clubs few times a week with structured 

activities by professional counsellors in appropriate facilities. Sometimes these services are provided 

in co-operation with parish or municipality’s social services as child protection services. 

 Difficulties or constraints for its implementation: Asylum seeker children’s right to ECEC in municipal centres 

is not ensured in national legislation.  

 Results: - 

 Comments: For more information, see Junttila et al. 2020 (Survey on asylum-seeking children’s access to 

municipal early childhood education and care services, in Finnish) 

  

3.1.6 VG: Asylum seeking families. Practice 6: Let’s Talk about Children method in reception services 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: Reception professionals of Finnish 

Red Cross reception centres 

 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Supporting the wellbeing of 

asylum-seeking families. Increasing mutual understanding and communication between reception professionals 

and parents. 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): The Finnish Immigration Service and MIELI 

Mental Health Finland 

 Target VG and type of host community: Asylum-seeking families and unaccompanied minors  

 Application setting: The “Let’s talk about Children” method is a preventive method of supporting 

development, used e.g. in health and social services. In the project “The Let’s Talk about Children method in 
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reception services – psychosocial support for families with children and the vulnerable”, the method was 

evaluated and developed to be suited for reception centres and asylum seekers. The project was funded by 

the Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund (AMIF). 

 Objectives: To help support the everyday life of children, families and adolescents. 

 Length: Duration of the project: 2017–20201.8.2017 - 31.7.2020; Application of the method ongoing. 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: Method is applied in all reception centres in Finland 

 Performance procedures: Psychoeducational discussion between parents and professional aiming to 

strengthen parenthood, a positive relationship between the child and the parent, and the child’s safe and 

seamless everyday life. In discussions structured by a framework called “a logbook”, parents map 

vulnerabilities and strength of their children together with professionals and agree on measures to support 

their children in the level of everyday life. If a need to strengthen the factors protecting the child is identified, 

a network meeting is organised, aiming to achieve such concrete actions in the everyday life of the family 

and the child that will help the child manage. Method trainers and professionals were trained in reception 

centres, who now work as experts on the method at the reception centres. 

 Difficulties or constraints for its implementation: 

 Results: 

 Benefits: Deepens trust and enhancing the cooperation relationship between asylum seekers and 

the employee. Asylum seekers receive support in their parenthood and guidance regarding services. 

However, in addition to discussions focusing on parenting, some parents call for more concrete 

support. 

 Materials: 

 Let’s talk about Children ‘log books’ for reception services: For families in Finnish and Arabic; 

For adolescent in Finnish, Arabic and Dari. 

 Project report (in Finnish: Valiola et al. 2020) 

 Comments: - 

 

3.1.7 VG: Asylum seeking families with small children. Practice 7: Child Friendly Spaces in Reception 

Centres 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: Representative of the Finnish Red 

Cross Central office 

 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Supporting asylum-seeking 

families 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): Save the Children Finland  

 Target VG and type of host community: Children and families in reception centres 

 Application setting: The Child friendly spaces (CFS) is an emergency intervention that is used in emergency 

and crises to protect children from physical harm and provide psychosocial support for children in 

emergencies. In the context of the “refugee crisis” in 2015, Save the Children Finland established four CFSs 

in Finnish reception centres: three in the Finnish Red Cross managed reception centres and one in the state-
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owned reception centre. The Child Friendly Spaces (CFSs) pilot project was funded by private funding and 

Save the Children United Kingdom. In addition to CFS, the project included advocacy activities. 

 Objectives: Improving the coping mechanisms and resilience of asylum-seeking children and improving the 

parent’s skills in providing a safe and nurturing environment for their children. Advocating for the rights of 

the asylum-seeking children. 

 Length: The Child Friendly Spaces (CFSs) pilot project 2015-2019 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: Services available only in a few reception centres. Serviced restricted to 

certain age groups.  

 Performance procedures: Structured and guided activities organized for children in well-equipped spaces, 

run by one paid person, trained local volunteers and volunteer asylum seekers living in the centre. The target 

group varied from 0 to 13-year-old children, but participants were mainly under school-age. The intensity of 

activities from 1 to 5 days a week. In one centre activities included a discussion and activity club for pregnant 

women and mothers that had recently given birth. Advocacy activities included policy briefings, advocacy 

meetings and networks. 

 Difficulties or constrains for its implementation: Activities relies heavily on volunteers, whose amount and 

involvement is varying according to time and locations. Rapid changes in the reception system (establishing and 

closing centres) and transfers of families from a centre to another challenged the sustainability of the services 

and the provision of the services in places where most needed. 

 Results: 

 Benefits for the service users: Positive changes in the behaviour and psychosocial wellbeing of 

children. A positive impact on parents who learned child-friendly ways to handle difficult situations 

with their children. 

 Materials: A guide for providers of child activities (in Finnish), a guide for volunteers (in Finnish), a 

project report (in English: Häikiö ym. 2017). 

 Comments: - 

 

 

3.1.8 VG: Asylum seeking families. Practice 8:  Asylum seeking family. Handbook of encounter and support. 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: Martta Myllylä, University of 

Helsinki 

 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Supporting asylum-seeking 

families 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): The Federation of Mother and Child Homes and 

Shelters (Ensi- ja turvakotien liitto) 

 Target VG and type of host community: Asylum seeking families with children 

 Application setting: The handbook is produced in a project ‘Family with children as an asylum seeker’ 

(Lapsiperhe turvapaikanhakijana) 
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 Objectives: Support wellbeing of asylum-seeking families with small children, parenthood and parent-child 

interaction. Providing information and tools for professionals and volunteers working with asylum-seeking 

families. 

 Length: Duration of the project 2012–2017 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: Handbook is available in Finnish. The project activities were conducted 

with reception centres in the capital area of Finland. 

 Performance procedures: The project conducted development work and organized peer support groups 

(parent-child groups, family cafes), art, music and circus workshops with reception centres in the capital area. 

Based on conducted activities and interviews of professionals of the field, a project published a handbook 

targeted to professionals and volunteers working with asylum seeking families. The handbook focuses on 

presenting repercussions of conflict and forced migration for families, describing reception practises from the 

perspective of families, and introducing services and practises targeted to asylum-seeking families with children.  

 Difficulties or constrains for its implementation: -  

 Results: Materials: Asylum seeking family. Handbook of encounter and support (in Finnish, Hurmerinta & 

Mikkonen 2017) 

 Comments: - 

 

  

3.1.9 VG: Asylum seekers Practice 9: OSAKA - Developing asylum seekers´ work and study activities and 

investigation of capabilities 

 Identification of stakeholders that made an identification of the practice: Reception professionals of Finnish 

Red Cross reception centres 

 Criteria actors or stakeholder are using to assess them as a “good practice”: Increasing the autonomy of 

asylum seekers. 

 Name and leading organization (contact details provided): Finnish Immigration Service & Ministry of 

Employment and Economy. 

 Target VG and type of host community: Asylum seekers in Finland 

 Application setting: OSAKA - Developing asylum seekers´ work and study activities and investigation of 

capabilities –project. The project was conducted by Finnish Immigration Service and Ministry of Employment and 

Economy together, and it included co-operation with organisations, educational institutions and municipalities. 

The project was funded by the Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund (AMIF). 

 Objectives: Support the asylum seekers’ activity and ability to function during the reception phase. 

 Length: Duration of the project: 02.04.2018 - 30.09.2019 

 Requirements/ accessibility issues: - 

 Performance procedures: The reception centre conducts a skills assessment with new asylum seekers, in 

which information about the asylum seeker’s previous work experience, education and interests is collected. 

In addition, the skills assessment documents the skills acquired after arriving at Finland, such as progress in 

Finnish or Swedish language studies. The documented information can be used when applying for a job, and 

after a favourable permit decision also in municipal integration activities. 
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 Difficulties or constrains for its implementation  

 Results: Materials: 

 An electronic skills assessment form available to the reception centres. 

 General report (Hammar et al. 2019) 

 Comments: -  
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